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versation. . J pers^aÜ^SicW ^t, wtU

__ & P Here are a few feature* that *ave 'return to Belleville in thirty day*.
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A JRallway Commission order rè to 75c. borsch! crossing In Front of Belleville rild 1 Hay was seau

given to this subject. thm.Fht
A communication from London,

Ont., was read regarding attmend- 
ment of the Colonization Act, to solve 
the question of agricultural labor and 
city congestion. Referred to commit-] t 
tee oa. comtonnications. ,

Thomas Corrigan presented a claim£*Stosmd$w
breaking of a plank in a culvert In.
TymuHnaga. Referred1 to Ways and
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*#RE GERMAN TRENCHES CAPTURED. m
%

mLONDON, Jane 16.—The French embassy today out the 
statement that British forces yesterday, had carried another line 
ef German trenches to the east ef La Basses

16 PERSONS KILLED Bt ZEPPELIN IN ENGLAND.
LONDON, June 16.—A Zeppelin airship visited the northeast 

coast of England lact evening and dropped bombs. Fifteen deaths 
are reported from the district in question and 16 personS/,were 
wounded according to an official announcement. Some fires were 
started by the project îles from the Zeppelin, bait by this morning 
they DM hqeaowtsome.
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GERMAN CITY BOMBED BY FRENCH AVIATORS.
CARLRJJHE, Baden, June 16.—Nih^fe» ners^ were killed 
fourtee^seriously wounded while m$ny others were slightly
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Dear Sister:;— ‘work.
I am Just dropping yo^^a £evr Tinep A solo by Miss Hazel Salisbury

so I am quite ^one. Just oSe of the wtth .^hen the SUlver Threads
Picton boys iett beside me «pd that ^shining among the Gold.” 
is little Bruce Cole, a kid of About Rev , P McLeod, Of the Presby-

« «. «-%

only two left; hut remember we A #resa glvlne aome of his personal set
up a god light. It was nothlng^bto ^rtences while a missionary on Hie 
cold steel flying. The bayonet is froBtterB 0f civilization In 'the Cana- 
what the Germans cannot stand. dlan North-West.

Oh say one cannot Imagine what 
an awful sight it/is unless you are], 
right there to see It. Our dead were 
lying so thick on the field, one could 
hardly walk without fatting over 
them. The poor wounded had to lie 
on the field all day. You could net 
hear anything for the poor wounded 
fellows crying for help and water.
If there is any hell It Is right here.
This is hell on earth. There were 
six thousand poor Canadians fell in 
one day, but still we held the enemy 
back. Only a few In the thin khaki 
line but we held back sixty-five thou
sand Germans. That shows,yotrWhat 
the British are. The Canadians 
fought the biggest fight that ever 
was fought. I hope that we will not 
be in any more battles l#ke that. The 
Germans crucified one Highlander on 
a barn door and when we found him 
he was pretty nearly dead, and begged 
for -ns to shoot him. We just took 
him down and he died. We took no 
prisoners after that but killed every 
one we got. ft .1. '

The Germans are using poisonous 
gas on us. When the sheila buret the 
lûmes from the Whell auftocate any 
one- within a hundred yards and it 
blinds one as well, so it is pretty hard 
for anyone-to putt through.

I have been wondering ever sinco 
the battle how I escaped with the 
heavy fire, but I came through with
out a scratch, M you can imagine how 
lucky I was.

WeH sister, I think thhr wttt be all 
for this time, so gofAye, ft

Tours sincerely,
Con. Barnhart, 7711.
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Officerof the Fle r ;>r. “I of t^*e
commissioners is ahtMratic, said 
the warden.

“The Reeve of Therlowwaid that In 
view of possible accidents there 
would be no end of troubleHA placing 
the responsibility on the railroads.”

Messrs. MeLaren/Walsh and Mr. 
Bleecker said the ditch was.zdangér
ons. '':;

Mr. Montgc 
Council notify

THE HAGUE, June 16.—Count Zeppelin, the German airship sion that the ditch would be fitted up
creator, is ill at his home in Stuttgart; the nature of his illness ia[ dfj|“ iteiiT>adstrange” thing IM-he

not stated, the Count is in his 77th year. .County has to Be held up by the
Railway Board.

Mr. McLaren said it extended for 
100 acres, and was in some places 
oply ten feet from the-centre of the 
road. '•

The matter was "referred to the 
Committee on communications.

. W. N. Ponton, K.C., referred 
to the County Council a communica
tion he had received from Principal 
MacLaurln of Belleville High school. 
The letter stated that the Carter 
Scholarship Fund could not, this year, 
provide tor scholarship owing to the 
size of Its funds, and the suggestion 
was made that perhaps the County 
Council would assist in putting up 
Scholarships because one hundred of 
the Jllgh School pupils are from the 
County. Some of the students have 
been studying with Scholarships In. 
view and are now disappointed.

On motion of Mr. Vermilyea, no 
action was taken.

No action was taken regarding a 
communication from Oxford County 
Council, suggesting, ti»e holding of 
Municipal Elections every two years.

An official notice regarding resig
nation of Inspector Mockentosh was 
read, received and filed.

There was no action taken in re
garding to the Welland County Coun
cil’s memorial to the Legislature to 
reduce by one-half the -license f 
to American automobiles from the 
States according the same privilege 
to England.

No attention was taken in the pro- 
gramme of a memorial of Albermaçle. 
Township Council regarding ante 
licence fees» , i *

The County Treasurer, Mr. B. Mal
lory, presented- a. report of the ex
penditures and collections to date.

Some discussion took place pver 
C. O. R. time table, as far as It effect
ed May month. - .

5 ‘ceftSKi: LAfl) TO RESTGERMANY HASTILY SIMMONS RECRUITS.
AMSTERDAM, June 16.—Reports received from Cologne

0:e GHaes-- 
iresented 
tile. Ont..

Major Osborne of Fredericktown, 
N.B., was in the city today and called 
upon his old Commanding Officer, 
Colonel Ponton. M*:K>r Osborne has 
been on. active service for several 
months,, and has organized and train
ed several fine bodies of men who 
have been sent to the front.

t;
state that ti*e recruits of the 1916 draft ordered last week to pre
pare for service will be summoned to the colers today, instead 
of in October as had been proposed.

The fanerai of the late Thomas Ar- 
dington McCormick took place Tuesday 
morning from Thikell and Sens’ mor
gue, where service was held in the

C. G. 
Scott ot

Jii111
III

; I
ornery suggested that 

the railroad commis-
■Spreeenee of friends by Rev.

Smith, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Picton. The remains were then taken 
to the C.N.R. station and taken to Ca- 
%1 Bridge whence they were removed 
fir burial at the Carrying, Place cem
etery.

COUNT ZEPPELIN ILL.,to Agent
: m

Fred Herity WoundedSlDolalr'e' ill

ft The. casualty lists report that Fred 
Herity «has been wounded in' the re
cent fighting in- Flanders. He is a 
dative of this county, a son ef the 
lato John Herity had a nephew of the 
editor of The Ontario. He enlisted 
with the 5th Battalion, First Over- 

His mother residee

an Norm-west. v
Miss Valina Ravie, of fteslln, re

cited a difficult selection "Nobody's 
.Child,” in good form.

The programme was brought to a 
conclusion by a few remarks by Rev. 

. Huffman, and the singing of 
od Save the King.”

-, ■I. 5
ftmden * 

a British 
□o.. Sun 
oo Ma

tte obsequies of the late Mrs. Jane 
Gonlin were held on Monday after
noon. The Rev. Canon Beamish con
ducted the last sad rites at the resi
dence of Mrs. J. Burke, sister of de
ceased, Front street after which' the 
remains were taken to Belleville cem
etery. Many beautiful floral tributes 
had been received. The bearers were 
Messrs. W. Logan, J. Ross, B. Burke, 
A. Burke, W. Carson apd J. Clement.

ITALIAN ADVANCE CHECKED.
ROME, June 16.—Official advices state the Italian advance 

on Trieste has been checked by lines of concrete trenches along 
the Monfalcone Canal armed with Austrian heavy guns.

■K ■

Mr
i Belleville "God Save the King.”

The programme was greatly en
livened by a number of weH rendered 
and spirited selactiohs by the Foxboro 
band. ..

seas’ Contingent, 
at Napinka, Man.Col

I i.RUSSIANS REPORT UNSUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS 
PETROGRAD, June 16.—The, War Office today reports that 

fighting continues in the Shavli district without substantially 
modifying the situation, but admits that in Galicia after three 
days of hard fighting the Rusisans yielded some ground to the 
enemy on the right banks of the Lubazowka and the Wysznia, a 
tributary of the San.

Between the Dniester and the Pruth, in the region of Czer- 
nowitz the statement adds we have withdrawn beyond our front-

f.
HUNTINGDON COUNCIL É;proceeds were In aid of the

1 Church improvement Fund, and It is Moira, June, 1M6.
greatly to the credit at the aoys of 1 Council met. All members being 
the neighborhood that they should ] present, 
become interested in so. worth an 
object.

TheInsurance 
I Ins. Co., 
Snada Fire 
Fire Ina 
Co., I re

laies Tar- 
I Mutuels, 
it rates In 
,nd see me 
ranee. Of- 
rllle. opp.

ill
ft'

BMinutes of last meeting read and 
on motion adopted.

Jas. Finley presented affidavit for 
PIONEER TELLS OF- DEVELOP- sheep killed, when on motion of Rag- 

MENT IN PEACE RIVER J gerty and Jeffrey $44.00, being two- 
Blnnr thirds amount, was ordered paid.

, . „ . Moved by Jeffrey, seconded by
Mr: H. L. Propat, of Vaataâa, Al- Wood, that By-law No. 360 be amenfl- 

berta, who has " Just made the first ed and Road No. 1 be struck off. 
shipment of whe^t outot the Ptoce Moved by Haggerty, seconded by 
River Country to the Winnipeg mar- Wood] that Reeve be authorized to 
ket, Is one of the pioneers of1 that take whatever action he thinks neces- 
great fertile"’ district, which ig now gary jn regar(i to Division Court costs 
being linked up with the ffiato Imn of ^adoc ylHage. 
the Grand Trunk Paelflc by the builds on motion. Reeve be authorized, to 
ing of the Edmontqn, Dunveganffind purchase 3000 feet of Bridge cover- 
British Columbia Railway.

“Whén grain readied toe price It on motion, the following accounts 
is this winter,” says Mr. Propat, were •

“I raw. where it was possible to haul Tweed News, printing .... . $50.00 
thd-ftgtolw end Just as soon as the Francte- Equal. 8.8. No. 1 4;00
steed was laid to end of grade I start- H weese, sheep killed . . .. 3.36
ed my teams _ Had wetoeen two days Fred Killer, sheep killed ... .. 8.0$
later we would halve tort ton chance ,cierk- flr8t 8alary................. .... 60.00
as the snow was practically all gone Qn motlon> council adjourned till 
by too time we reached the end of the firgt Tue8day In August, 
steel. , in crototef the Peace River 
toe gorge Is -some 706 feet deep, and 
it required doubling onftthe hill, and 
as it Was getting hare-Of snow it re
quired seven team* to get the heaviest 
toads up toe bill, which $*, one and 
one-half miles lopg. It took seven 

* days for the trip from Vanrena to 
Peace River landing. The wheat will 
realize about 80 cents per bushel all 
clear, after expelnses are paid.” >

“For two years our nearest rail
road station was Bdmontpn and all 
dur suppliesftwe wer* compelled to 
haul ffom that point, 600 miles dis
tant, and it all had- to be dbne in the 
winter. Now we have all the modern 
conveniences here, despite the long 
transportation by teams of every
thing. The district Is all connected 

ae Cfea- by telephones belonging ta o local 
(largely company. - There & several auto- 
^venins mobiles ta the

own. This country s 
adapted to grata grt

Tin

a* tt ÎÉcountry, as w »

Horse Struck
-

n3/ Lighuiii#
II

When Mr. L. Johns, Park street, 
Thurlow, went out into his field on 
Monday afternoon he was surprised 
to find a fine two-year-old grey colt 
of his lying dead. From all appear
ances he judged it had been struck by 
lightning on Sunday evening in the 
electric storm which passed over the 
district. The animals legs showed 
signs of having been burned by the 
current..

The horse was a fine one, tor which 
he had recently purchased a mate.

! . ivier.

IPROMINENT IRISHMAN SERIOUSLY ILL.
LONDON, June 16.—John E. Redmond, the Irish Nationalist 

leader is confined to bed buffering from ptomaipe poisoning.

CUNARD CO. WANTED TO SAY! MONEY.
LONDON, June 16.—Chairman A. A. Booth of the Cunard 

Company’s Board of Directors admitted today under examination 
that the Lusitania was proceeding at a comparativèly slow rate 
of speed when she Was torpedoed because the company wanted to 
save money
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lea sent by 
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;
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MILITARY AND PATRIOTIC YEAR
:

I ii
It is going to be a Military and 

Patriotic Year at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition this year. “The 
March Part of the Allies” will be 
put oa with a thousand performers 
and a score of bands.

||

reel ID. F. Fleming. 1ordered TORPEDO BOAT SANK AFTER COLLISION.
CHERBOURG, June 16.—The French torpedo boat No. 331 

sank today after a collision with the British steamer Arleyea. 
Six of the warship’s crew were drowned.

SWEDISH STEAMER TORPEDOED.
COPENHAGEN, June 16.The Swedish steamer Verdandift la

den with timber, was torpedoed yesterday off Christiania Sound 
by a German submarine. A German cruiser took the crew aboard.
STREET CAR STRIKE TOME SETLED BY ARBITRATION.

CHICAGO, June 16.—The strike of 14,000 street car men was 
called off shortly after five a.m. today. All points at issue will 
be settled by arbitration.

VII .K GREEN lawn social 
Success greeted the efforts of toe 

Nile Green Knitting Ctfeto at their 
Patriotic Lawn Spdal, in aid of the 
Red Cross, on the grounds of». Mi 
J. M. Corbett, 166 Charles Wert. 
In spite of cool weather, top attend
ance was very large, everything being 
sold out at the various booth* and 
tables. Over eighty dollars was real
ized. The Fifteenth band *n4 toe- 
kitties played selections for which the 
members of the circle are very grate
ful. They also desire to thank those 
who made donations to the social, /p

CREATOR’S BAND.
0„;et lane Weddiatf .or?^1SKSSLtSf
“urev vi ewsasig increase the popularity of

hert. The oeretnopy waa performed by scenes on the pl$sa. Tt 
the ttev. Amos Campbell, unde of the Italian conductor is undo) 
bride, at his residence on Victoria of .the outstanding men o 
Avenue. The happy couple were un- world tpdoy -and Ms re 
attended. They will make their home tends over two continent 
In Belleville. The best wishes of boats from a country rich Ik; 
of friends are extended to them for noted for the. musical ge 
a happy wedded tite. produced. Every membe

A quiet marriage waa celebrated i8 ap accomplished tmi 
last evening when Mie* Minnie Sills I music loving Canadian» 
became the bride of Mr. MyeA Gil-jin store tor them.

Court of Revision.
Court of Revision met today to 

bear any appeals against toe Assess
ment Roll tor toe year 1916, and 
after being duly sworn, took their 
Ogata and proceeded to deal with cnrabut^^l
_____]■ doctors pronounced It a localftdlseaee

Wm. Dean, assessed too high. On ^ pre8cril)e<i local remedies, and by
m<MUford> Stevenson, assessed too constantly failing to cure with local 
high. On motion, no action taken. treatment, pronounced It incurable.

Fred Reid, assessed too high. On science has proven Catarrh to be a 
motion, assessment was lowered to constitutional disease, and therefore

Donald HendersonA assessed too reqnlree constitutional treatment, 
high. On motion no action taken. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured 

Frank Morton, assessed too high, by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
On motion no action taken. is the only constitutional cure on t$e

W. H. Rollins, assessed too high Tt t-w— internally. It'
, of which I On motion no action taken. mar M . . -
ns to be more Mrs. Perry, assessed, tor dog and acts directly on the blood and mucous 
ng than most had none. On motion the dog was isurfaces of toe system. They offer 
m Ip, as the struck off roll. , ■=> one hundred dollars for any case it
better ^ch motion aste^^8 was°°low1red to f^to “ **- T
tan Ant nf the $1 900. tWttttOBlâlS.Mtttei^ have Chesley Pitts, assessed to Mgh. Address: F. J. CHENEY t CO., 

their On motion, reduced to $816.00. Toledo, O. Sold by Drhggists, 75c.
_ Mo.yc? by. HaKgerty' Jt^onded 1*7 Take Hall's Family Pills tor con- 
Wood that Assessment Roll as-yevis-
ed be Roll for 1915. ettaatloa. * , • . j ft

There is more Catarrh ln this sec
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last tow years was supposed to be to- 

For a great many years

IBS iJ
■;> ft
■111

N M*1pbiitt

Married - ii
lOV. GILBERT —■ SILLS—At the residence 

Of the bride’s uncle, Rev. Amos 
Campbell, 92 Victoria Ave., on 

June 15th, 1916 Mr. 
Myers Gilbert to Mise Minnie Sills, 
both Of Belle ville.

:!;e Bt.
Tuesday,

I
arried 1‘<sL -,

* • MDRANK “SWAMP WHISKEY** WITH FATAL RESULTS.
SOUTH RIVER, June 16.—N. Smithson of Eagle Lake and 

F. Wayne, an Englishman, are dead and W. Berry of Eagle Lake 
is dying of alcoholic poisoning. Berry is alleged to have manu
factured a quantity of what to known among lumbermen as 
“swamp whiskey,” using wood alcohol among other ingredients 
and a number of men employed in a bark camp near Eagle Lake 
drank freely of the concoction with the foregoing result.
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